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to use way back there.'" I don't know how old they are. They must

be over—I don't know how old.

(Did your brother ever do any doctoring with it?)

I heard he doctored one time. Some person, I was told that he

doctored. I said maybe he don't know much like Dad did. When

peoples get really sick, they still like to try just everything.

They got him and he doctor them. This person that—he's still #

living. Yeah.

(Who is it, do you remember?)

It was a girl. I don't know her name. I'm going to ask him one

day. I'm going to ask him. I can go and sec them, you know, but

I tell you, they been kept so long that if I look at them it makes

me feel bad. I think about my dad and you know, how ho used to wor-

ship and singvthose songs. I know all of those songs because I

hear it when he doctors. But I'm just afraid to sing them, like I

told you. He said, "Don't sing them. They bring bad luck." So

I dory't care to sing them. - \

BOTDO WAS MEDICINE USED FOR STOMACH TROUBLE AND DIARRHEA

(Do you remember what any of the plants were that he used in those

medicines?) J

One of the medicines that I know that they use for if you have
t

stomach trouble or if children have what they call diarrhea.or that

(Loose bowels?)
<

Yeah, summer compla,int4 or something like that. And grown person

have stomach trouble. He gets his medicine up on the hills, these

Slick Hills we have and I know just how they are. I don't know if

they still grow. He (referring to Cecil) knows them too.

(Do you know them if you see them?)


